
LANGUAGE AND CULTURE t2Xt"* to(" 87'

Yes, mein frelrifid, it's
a matter of language

IN MY OPINION

6nt to better underctand the Drang and turned it into Dunnstrang for
English language? t€am Harry Potter's "Ei-wizard" toumament.
German. Thafs th€ une\- It soruds a bit creepy, but it's a whole
pected message of the re- lot better than Hogwarts. I can only

cendy completed 2006 National Speling imagine how she came up with that.
B, c findl. qmerict . ne$ nalional cham- cermd, can dlso help in diplomacy.
p on. laL\orine (lo\e won 4 .pelling even if rhe inconreneni uurh, or reat-
,^p,r,/re..fte nmner-up. linola HacI- pol/nt (omeume, gFt in the $aJ ot
en..ripppd -p on.u €/6clrnprz. Ano$er Ame.icd s r'dealpolini. ln lhe early t'980.
favont€ lost on ielllSerscnetn our ambassadbr to Germany, Arthur

Kathadne might be excused for a Bums, was called in by Chancellor Hel-
shade al schadenfteude as sh€ watch€d mut Schmidt to explain the Reagan ad-
her ftiends falter becalrse behind all the minjstmtron's overaiching concept, ils
prime-time glilz and dngst was a simple gesamtkonzept, for American foreign
lesson. German and Eng policy. Wlthout missing a
lish are both cermanic lan- DAN HAM|LToN beat, Bums replied, "of
guages. They share many
$,od oigins and character'

course, Mr. Chancellor.

jstics. That makes Gennan a good choice
for every English-speaking menscr?,
\\helh.t yo]u ate a kinderyattner, a stu-
denr or just one ol the /ar?tlte.

You don\ hav€ to be a t ud?rftind to
lean a litde cennan. once you leam the
basics, l'!'ords that stlunped the super-
spellenareapieceof / .fterr

tlere's 6e leitnnlir: German is very
,A,'nerican. It has lvo*ed its way into our
wodd. uhjle some worry loudlv about
too much Spanish, German has become
everyday English. we check th€ weather
on the doppler radar and the tempera-
tlle \n fahrenheit. If your neighbor
chokes on his brdtulurst, you give him
tl],e Heimlich.

cerman also helps us make our way in
American pop cL ture. How can one un-
deNtand the de€per meaning of "Shrek"
without some personal insight into Teu-
tonic fairt' tales? And "vou're a Harvard
historiar! for God's sake, not a pop
sct?lo.k/nersrer," Dan Brown exclaims in
"The Da Vinci Code."

cerman can be helptul r'herever the
:?lrgeist may tal€ )'ou. J.K. Rowling took
some good old German Sturm und

would you like the gesdmi-
konzept hom this week or ftom last
week?"

Knowing some German can be practi-
cal if your duto is k prtt, you have some

anderlust or yotJ wafi to o'?lore the
hinterland wlth yo]ul rurkack.

See how handy German can be? In
fact, in cennan hdrdy is a mobile phone.
Handy. I tbink they've got something
there. It IJ handy. "Cell phone" sounds
like a gelrn spewer.

Sure, English is a must. But German is
a plus. So let's take a cue fiom Xathanne
Close and improv€ our English by leam-
ing a little Gennan this week. After all,
last F/eitag the biggest spofts event on
drc planet staned in Gennany the soc-
c€I world Cup. Grab your ,r?t setde
back and repeat af ter  m€:
T o o oo oo oa oa o o o o o i Il's w unde fi ar.

And if you fnd you have celebrated a
bit too much, just take some espiin and
call me :|I,tl]'e moryen. Gesundheit.
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